
Ha� P�z� Shop Men�
171 Lachlan St, Hay, Australia, HAY

+61269931741 - http://hay-fish-shop.edan.io/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Hay Pizza Shop from HAY. Currently, there are 15 dishes
and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Hay Pizza Shop:
Reading some negative comments I hesitated first, but order it anyway(don't have much other option here. order
2 veg pizas, which were actually good. Seems country service made it quite expensive. The service person are
friendly.Vegetarian options: Nice Veg piza available hereKid-friendliness: My kids like itParking: Has parking just

in front street. Wheelchair accessibility: I don't think this is wheelchair friendly... read more. The diner is
accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations. At HAY Pizza Shop in HAY,

fine Australian cuisines are freshly served for you with a lot of affection and the unique ingredients like bush
tomatoes and caviar limes, Naturally, you should also taste the scrumptious burgers, accompanied by sides

like fries, salads, or wedges offered. As a rule, most meals are prepared quickly for you and served, and you may
look forward to the tasty traditional seafood cuisine.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

�s� dishe�
FISH

Pescad� � Marisc�
PESCADO FRITO

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

4 �s� 4 Way�
BASA

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
SCALLOPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PASTA

PANINI

PIZZA

ICE CREAM

FISH

STEAK
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